Ohio State-Penn State To Kick Off At Noon As
Part Of FOX’s Big Noon Saturday
Kickoff of No. 1 Ohio State’s Nov. 23 matchup with fourth-ranked Penn State is set for 12 p.m., FOX
announced on Wednesday.
Get ready now, because Nov. 23 is gonna be BIG.
No. 1 Ohio State vs. No. 4 Penn State at Noon ET on FOX #BigNoonKickoff LIVE in
Columbus for two hours with sets inside AND outside the Horseshoe ️
: https://t.co/E4rap3RKJE pic.twitter.com/y1oi85DJ6P
— FOX Sports PR (@FOXSportsPR) November 6, 2019

This marks the second time this season the network will feature the Buckeyes as part of its Big Noon
Saturday, which includes a pregame show on-site. The show will begin at 10 a.m. outside the Recreation
and Physical Activity Center (RPAC) before moving inside Ohio Stadium an hour before kickoff.
That means former Ohio State head coach Urban Meyer, who serves as a studio analyst for FOX Sports,
will be back on the sidelines once again. Meyer was also in attendance for the Buckeyes’ 38-7 win over
Wisconsin on Oct. 26, his first post-retirement appearance in Ohio Stadium.
Ohio State has already played four noon games this season, with Maryland on Nov. 9 and Michigan on
Nov. 30 also set to kick off at 12 p.m. It’s also possible the game at Rutgers will kick off at noon, though
the Big Ten will not announce the time until this weekend’s games are complete.
Ohio State and Penn State, meanwhile, have met every year since the later joined the Big Ten in 1993.
The teams are a combined 16-0 overall and 10-0 in the Big Ten this season. Their last three meetings
have been decided by a total of five points — with the Nittany Lions winning 24-21 in 2016 and the
Buckeyes getting revenge with wins in 2017 (39-38) and 2018 (27-26).

